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Old Testamient. IResuiting from.
thiese are important modifications of
vital doctrines of Chiristianity. Thiis
is more apparent in; 'the essay on
"1The Ho]y Spirit and Inspiration. "
Among the questions raised in ,this
connection are the existence of the
"Elements of Idealisni" and t'le
"Presence of Primitive Mytlis in the

Sacred Canon. "
The essay, " The Problem of Pain,"

is one of the imost thoughltful and
suggestive of the series. -It regards
pain as under three categories: first,
punitive ; second, purgatorial, and
thiird, prophylactie, and as contri-
buting to the developnient. of the
individual and the race. It views it
further as a necessary condition of
approacli by sinful beings te thie
Divine, and look-s for its fuller expia-
niation in a future existence. It sees
in pain and suffering the mneans qf
individual and social progress, tho
source of synipathy wvith iman and of
secret union ivith God.

The essay on "The Incarnation
and Development" is an endeavour
towards the recc'nciliation of theoiogy
and science. It dlaims that these
move in different but parallel planes,
the one grivingy the nieaning, and the
other the inethod of creation. It
asserts tlîat the doctrine of tie
" Eternal Word" is compatible with
aIl the verified results of scientifle
teacihing, on " Energy" "The Anti-quity of Man," "Mental and Moral
Ev.olution,ý2" "The IRelation of Pliil-osophy to Theolog," and "'The
Comparative Study of Religions,
while in the Christian viewv it both
illuininatesandisilluiniatedby these
results. To that view, if -we lay
sufficient emphasis on the word
-rt'rfij, eveni such st-aunchlly orthiodox
wrNiters as Dr. McCosli and Sir W. J.
TDawson, would îîot, «%e suppose,
object. We are inclined to thiinl,,
however, that the author of this
essay lbastily a3sumies as verified
,what these vriters Nwould dlaimi to bu
but il>genious Ilypothceses, wvhicb,
indleed, the writer of tise essay admits
the Darwinian tbicory of the descent
of moan to be.

An important essay is that on
"'Christianity and Poiitics." It sets
forth tise problemi as (1) to conse-

crate, and (2) to purify so"ciety, then
to support the weak agrainst the
strong, and spreadl Christian ideas
and mnaintain a Cliristian type of
character.

The essay on " Christian Ethics
postulates as dogmatie certaiinties-
the doctrine of God and of Christ as
the revelation of the highest good
and the source of regeneration of
character. The chapter on -The,
Atoneinent" is probably the niost
iniportant in the volume, but it is
too coniprehiensive to be indicated
even in outhine.

The spirit of the volume is, on the
whole, devout and reverent, notwith-
stndingr somne of its extreme conces-
siopp. Ïts conclusion is that we niay
expect the criticismn of the OId
Testament, like that of the New, te
deepeii and enlarge, flot to impair,
the reverence of the Word of God.

Among the subjects treated in the
other essays are the following:

"Faith, l The Preparation in Fis
tory for Christ, " "The Incarnation
as the Basis of Pogmna,'" '"The
Church,- and "Sactraments." The
book, of course, is deserving of care-
ful study by ail wvho wvould comn-
prehiend the tiend of thouglit in
certain quarters of somne of the niost
profound and august eubjects whichi
cani engag(e the hunian intellect.

A Digest of Eiglish and i.Irnricait
Litercettre. By ALFRED l. W.ELSII,
A. M. 8vo. Pp. 378. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs &% Co., 1890. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $1.50.
It is much to be regrpetted by the

rcading publie that the scholarly
author of such works as " Essentials
of English - and "PDevelopitent
of Englishi Literature and Language"
should haN e been renioved by deatlî
froin the sceiie of his successful
labours. The Professor's last work
is now before us, and ire certainly
fuel that it fils a want long felt by
the general reading and, more es-
pcially, by t-be wvriting public. The
,generail idea of the book is founided
upon the conception that, in the
wurds of the preface, " it is impossi-
ble tu appreciato thoc s1.irit of un
author, unless we transp)ort ourselves
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